
SUBMISSIONTO THE PARLIAMENTARY INQIJIRY ‘7k) I
INTO THE UPTAKE OF DIGITAL TELEVISIONIN ~ No

Thereareseveralfactorswhich areinhibiting thetake-upofDigital Television(DTV) in
Australia,butthebiggestsingledeterrentto spendinga significantsumonthenewtechnologyis
thesimplefactthatwhile digital TV will certainlyimprovethequalityofreception,it will
definitelynot improvewhatAustralianviewersactuallysee. Regardlessofpossiblecompetition
from DVDs andtheInternetetc.,theoverridingobstacleto thetake-upof DTV is thesadbut
undeniablefactthat thefourmajortelevisionchannels ABC ; Channel7 ; Channel9 ; and
Channel10, treattheirviewerswithcompleteanduttercontempt! This fact is illustratedin
severalways,theabolitionofwhich is theprimary“key driver” for uptakeof digital television:

1) Watermarks.Unfortunately,all thesebroadcastershavenow adoptedthisevil practicewhich
is nothingbuta distractionandannoyanceto all who wishto enjoytelevisionviewing. Without
exception,all watermarksaretoo bright, tooconspicuous,distractingandunnecessary.This
pointwill beelaborateduponlater.

2) LowerScreenPromos.At anytime whilewatchingChannels7, 9 or 10, thebottomportionof
the screen,sometimesasmuchasonethird,will disappearbeneathabrightlycolouredpromotion
for someotherprogrammeat someothertime ordate. This abominationcanlastup to 10 or15
secondsandis aprime exampleofthetruly arrogant,inconsideratebehaviourofthosechannels.It
happenstime andtimeagain,everyeveningwithoutfail!

3) TheVanishingCredits. Perhaps,attheendofafilm, onemightwishto seedetailsofthecast.
However,all too oftenthe creditsare suddenlysqueezedontoonehalfofthescreen,wherethey
arethencompletelyunreadable.Theotherhalfofthe screencontainsanotherbrightly coloured
promotion,oftenwith avoiceover. Surelythis is majorbreachofetiquette,aggravatingthefact
that evenwithoutthisunwantedoverlay,creditsusuallyscroll offthe screensoquickly thatonly a
speed-readerwould beableto graspthecontents.Whatrighthavebroadcastersto deprive
viewersofthis informationandpreventthecastandstudiostafffrom receivingtheirduecredit?

4) AveragingAdvertisingMinutes. Fartoo often, commercialchannelswill reduceadvertisingin
oneor two lesspopularprogrammesin orderto usedthe“saved”minutesin anotherprogram
likely to attractamuchlargeraudience.This is atremendousdisadvantageto viewerswhothen
find thattheprogrammetheyhavetunedin to seeonly appearsin theshortbreaksbetweenthe
advertisements!If, asI understandit, commercialchannelsareallowed12/13minutesof
advertising/promotionalmaterialin eachhour,thenthis shouldbemandatory.No 60 minute
periodshouldevercontainmorethantheallowable12/13minutesofnon-programmematerial.

5) TheVanishingSerials. Channels7, 9 and 10 areall guilty to agreateror lesserextentof
startingaserialandthen,with noword ofexplanation,endingit partwaythrough. Theearliest
experienceofthis I personallyrecallwasChannelSeven’s“BandofGold”.

My wife andI weresoincensedat this thatI rangto enquirewhetherwewould everseethe
remainingepisodes.Theyoungladyat Channel7 couldn’tanswerthatquestion,butdid offer to
putmy nameonChannelSeven’sList ofDissatisfiedViewers!

I
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If a serialis interruptedby theOlympics,orasimilar majorevent,thenaninterruptionis
understandable.However,to withdrawa seriesbeforeit is completedis unforgivableandany
explanation,possiblyrelatingto perceivedRatingsproblemsis notvalid.

6) TheMoving Programmes.A variationon theaboveis thetendencyofall fourchannelsto
peremptorilymoveaprogrammefrom onetime slot to another;andoftento adifferentday.
While nowherenearasseriousaproblemastheabove,it is justanotherexampleofacomplete
lackofanyconsiderationfor theircustomers- weviewers- whenTheGodofRatingsis involved.
And yet, it is weviewerswho createthoseRatingsfigures!

7) ProgrammeOverruns.While Channel7 is probablytheworstoffender,all commercial
channelswill attimes,andwithoutadequatenotice,runaprogrammeforten,thirty, oreven50
minutesbeyondits allottedtime. No explanation,let aloneapology,is evergivento thosetuning
in for thesubsequentprogramme.

8) TheNewsthat is notNews. As far asI know, therehasonly beenoneattemptto deliberately
deceivetheviewingpublic andtheworld at large- andI amstill surprisedthatChannel7 retainsa
broadcastinglicense. However,theepisodeof“Majorca in Barcelona”severalyearsagois a
perfectillustrationofthediseasewhich affectsall theCommercialchannels- Ratingsatany cost,
andcompletedisdainfor truth,authorityorviewers.

9)Missing Scenes.While I amunawareofany Australianchanneldeliberatelycutting scenes
from abroadcast,it is anunfortunatefactof life in theUnitedStateswherescenesareeditedout
in orderto makeroomfor moreadvertisingmaterial. Viewersin theUnitedStateswere, of
courseunawareofthis until DVDs ofthosesameprogrammesbecameavailableandthe
differenceswerethenobvious. Thispracticeshouldneverbeallowedto commencein Australia.

Thispoint, togetherwith theproblemof competitionfrom DVDs,watermarks(“stationIDs” in
America)andpromotionaloverlaysis thesubjectofafascinatingarticleby the“ADVERTISING
& MARKETING REVIEW”, apublicationfor Americanadvertisers. A full copyofthetext is
attachedandit mayalsobe viewedat:
http://www.ad-mkt-review.comlpublic_html/air/ai200103.html.

AlthoughdatedMarch2001 this critiqueofcommercialtelevision,from an advertiser’s point of
view, is especiallysignificantandmakesfor compellingreading.

A furtherobstacleto thetakeup ofDTV is theAustralianFederalGovernment!

GovernmentLegislation1. Currentlegislationrestrictsthekinds ofprogrammesthatcanbe
shownonanyadditionaldigital channelsbroadcastby theABC or SBS.Specifically,the
legislationpreventsABC2 from broadcastingdrama,nationalsport,nationalnewsorcurrent
affairs,comedyandentertainment.As a result,ABC2 is spectacularlyboring. Onewonderswhy
theABC wastedtheirlimited resourceson it.
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GovernmentLegislation2. It is awidelyheldbeliefthatanaloguebroadcastswill not ceasein
2008asindicatedby theGovernment.While this assumptionpersists,thetake-upofDTV will
remainextremelyslow.

EQUIPMENT& SALES

It concernsmethat staffin manyretail outletsarenot awareoforchoosenot to mentionto
customerstheproblemsofplasmaandLCD screens,suchasbumin anddeadpixels, andthe
potentiallyshortlife andhigh replacementcostofprojectorglobes.

Thissituationis nothelpedby manyretailers,includingbig groupssuchasMyers,describinga76
cmTV as32”. Accordingto my conversionprogram,theexactequivalentis 29.92126”,
significantly shortof32”. Also, surelyAustraliais nowafully metricatedCountry?

Thepublicneedsto bebetterinformedofthecons,aswell astheprosofDigital TV in orderto
makeconsidereddecisions.It is my personalopinionthattheviewingpublic areto largeextent
ignorantoftherealbenefitsofDTV andperhapsput off by someoftheveryexpensiveequipment
currentlyadvertised.SurelytheABC shouldhavearole in promotingDTV, ratherthan
introducingadisincentivein theform ofawatermark?

PRICING

DTV doesnot haveto behighcost. An 80 cm CRTTV setwith a 4:3 screen(perhapsbetter
thoughtof asa 12:9 screen)andagoodStandardDefinition (SD) SetTopBox (STB) cancost
lessthan$800. With aneffectivescreenwidth of 65 cm, a 16:9broadcastonsucha TV screen
appearsin ‘letterbox’ formatatthesamesizeasa76 cm wide screenTV. Suchacombination
hastheaddedadvantageofallowing afull-screendisplaywitha“centre-cut”view, wherethe
extremeleft- and-righthandedgesarecut off. This is themannerin whichmostmoviesare
currentlybroadcaston analoguetransmissions.This factshouldbecomemorewidelyknown.

Onapersonalnote,my wife andI adoptedtheabovemeansof accessingDTV. However,our
timing wasbadasit wasonly amatterofweekslaterthat theABC embracedwatermarking! If,
afterwhateverrecommendationsthisParliamentaryInquiry maymakehavebeenadopted,that
situationpersists,thenourSTB will bedisposedofon eBay!

WATERMARKS

Watermarkshavebeena contentiousissuesincefirst introducedby Channel7, oneofwhose
staffersrecentlyadmittedthatit wasamarketingexercise.Unfortunately,everyotherchannel
exceptSBShasnowfollowed suit. TheABC’S defenceof its useofwatermarkswould apply
equallyto all theotherchannels,andis on thebasisthat:
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A) Thatit is well established.

ResponseA patheticreasonto follow my leader.

B) Thatin amulti-channelenvironmentthereis aneedto “subtly identify” thechannelfor viewers.

Response:WhetherSD or HD, everychannelselectedopenswith its identificationandthename
oftheprogrammecurrentlyrunning! Thesameinformationcanalsobeselectedfrom theremote
controlunit at any time.

C) Thatit hasaduty to copyrightowners,andwatermarkswork againstpiracy.

Response: Peoplewho canovercomethe sophisticatedcodingdesignedto preventthecopyingof
DVDs, laughata simplewatermark. It is uselessin this regardandeasilymadeinvisible.

Severalsamplesof ‘beforeandafter’ picturesareavailableon theInternet. If therereallywasa
needto watermarkbroadcaststo preventpiracy,far moreeffectivewatermarksystemsexist
which areinvisible to theviewer,but areconsiderablymoreeffectiveagainstpiracy.

Furthermore,whyaremy tax dollarsbeingspentonbroadcastequipmentby “my ABC”, which
hasNOTHINGto do with thetransmissionoftheprogrammeorthecreationofanycontent?
TheirCorporateplan2004-07states“The Corporationalsoaimsto demonstrateto theParliament
andthecommunitythatit provideshigh valuefor money.It will work to achievetheoptimaluse
ofassetsandresourcesandmanagethelong-termsustainabilityoftheCorporation.”. (My
italics.) Finally, watermarkingis apolicy that doesnotagreewith thespirit oftheCodeof
Practice,andcertainlydoesnotaccordwith theABC Charter. It will alsocomplicateor, in some
cases,denyaccessto cleanlibrary footagelater. IntheUnitedKingdom,theBBC wasforcedto
removeanewly introducedwatermarkby widespreadpublic opposition.

It might bearguedthatwatermarksperformanidentificationin theeventofachannelreplaying
all orpartofanotherchannel’slive broadcastwhich is not copyright. However,thissituationis
muchbetterhandledin adifferentmanner.

RECOMMENDATIONS

I respectfullysuggestto theHonourableSenators,MembersofthisParliamentaryCommittee,
thattheyconsiderthe following points:

(1) Thatlegislationbeenactedto abolishall watermarks.Thatany repeatofnon-copyright
materialfrom anotherchannelbe with thepermissionofthat channelandprefacedwith “By
courtesyofChannelX” or similaracknowledgment.

(2) Thatlegislationbeenactedto disallowanyform ofoverlay,visualand/oraudio,onany
broadcastprogramme.Emergencyadvicesto viewersandheadlinesof significantbreakingnews
to be theonly exceptions.

(3) Thatlegislationbeenactedto requireall Freeto Air Channelsto continueto thefinal episode
any serialormini-serialprogrammetheychooseto commence,with no episodeomittedor
repeated.
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4) Thatlegislationbeenactedto compelall commercialchannelsto restrictall advertising
promotionalmaterialto anabsolutemaximumof12/13 minutesin anyonehourofbroadcasting.

5) Thatlegislationbeenactedto ensurethat anyprogrammewhich hasbeencorrectlytimedand
datedin theprintmediashallnotbechangedasto time anddateunlessanduntil reviseddatesand
timeshavebeenpublishedin theweeklyprintmedia.

6) Thatcommercialchannelsshallnotbeallowedto haveanyprogrammerunoverits published
time bymorethan90 secondsminutesin anhour,orpro rata..

7) Thatin theeventofanychanneldeliberatelycreatingandbroadcastingafalsenewsitem
(except,possibly,on 1stApril) thatchannelshall forthwith loseits BroadcastLicense.

With all theseextremeadverseconditionscurrentlyabusingviewers,who in theirrightmind
would spendseriousdollarsjust to bringaboutaclearer,perhapslargerview oftheseperverted
distortionsofwhatwasoriginallyentertainment?

PUNISHMENTFORBREACHES

Thereseemsto be little punishmentmetedout to broadcastersatthis time,with only thethreatof
lossofLicense,whichcanhardlybejustifiedfor any but themostserioustransgression.
However,advertisersareableto exerttheirownpressures.

I thereforerespectfullysuggestthatpunishmentfor acommercialchannelwhich is in breachof(1)
to (6) abovecouldbetherequirementthat for oneormoredays,asdeterminedby theABA, that
channelmustbroadcastall progranunesaspublished,but with thetimeallowedfor advertising
and/orpromotionalmaterialreducedby up to 3 minutesin everyhour. Whilethis would result
in a lossofadvertisingrevenuefor thechannelconcerned,thatwouldbeasnothingcomparedto
thewrathofthoseadvertiserswhosematerialwasomittedin favourofadvertisementsfrom other
companies.

I
JamesD Cladingboel.

5 PeachfaceCourt

Thomlands

Queensland4164.

carramar@tpg.com.au

Attached: “ADVERTISING & MARKETING REVIEW”
SydneyMorning HeraldArticle, “FLAW SHOW”, 25/04/2005
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ADVERTISING & MARKETiNG REVIEW

Billboardsin Space

by GlenEmersonMorris

Amazon.comis nowsellingboxedsetsofTV seriesundertheheadline
“No CommercialsEverAgain. WhenOnceaWeekIsn’t Enough:TV BoxedSetson DVD.”
Unfortunately,Amazonmaybeon to something.There’sabig consumerdemandto own
completesetsoffavoriteTV series,andthis hasveryseriouslongtermimplicationsfor
advertisersandthecommercialtelevisionindustry.

Most consumersonly havetimeto watch,perhaps,fourone-hourshows,notcountingnews,in
anaverageevening.If theycanaffordto owntheirfourmost-favoriteTV seriesonDVD, will
theybewatchingmuchcommercialTV? I wouldn’t counton it. Especiallysincecommercial
televisionhasplaceditselfat adisadvantageagainsttheDVD challengein two majorways.
Commercialtelevisionprogrammingis frequentlyincomplete,it’s alteredvisually, and
consumersarebeginningto noticethe difference.

Overthedecades,it’s becomea standardpracticeto cut a syndicatedshow’srunningtime to make
roomfor morecommercials.(TheSciFiChannelnottoolong agoboastedthattheywere
showingtheoriginalStarTrekseries,uncut,for thefirst time in decades.)Inthepast,thepractice
ofeditingout entirescenesfrom showswasn’tpointedoutto thepublictoo often,andevenif the
publicnoticed,therewasn’tmuchtheycoulddo aboutit. However,nowthatTV seriesarebeing
marketedto thepublic,thecompletenessofthe showsis amajor sellingpoint.Ads aretelling
consumersthattheboxedsetshavematerialtheycan’t seeon TV, andto thehardcorefans,that’s
frequentlyenoughreasonto buythesets,at leastif it’s economicallyfeasible.

Unfortunatelyfor advertisers,it looks like consumerswill beableto afford alot ofDVDs.
Unlike VHStapes,which haveto berecordedin real time (or somethingcloseto it), DVDs are
stampedout,muchlike recordsandCDs.AlreadyDVD boxedsetsofclassicslike The Little
RascalsandRedSkeltonareshowingup at the$5.00perhourpricepoint.As thedemandfor
DVDspicksup, manufacturingcostswill declineevenfurther.Within threeyears,theDVD
marketwill befloodedwith boxedsetsofoldershows,like PerryMasonorBonanza,goingfor
under$2.00perhour.At thatpricetheaverageconsumer,notjusthardcorefans,will be buying
completeTV series.

NewerTV seriesareonthewaytoo,athigherprices,butwith othersellingpoints.Paramountis
well underwaymarketingthecompleteoriginal StarTrek TV serieson DVD, andwith newly
re-mastered5.1 surroundsound,no less.It’s only amatteroftime beforetheymarketall ofthe
StarTrek serieson DVD, andwell beforethen,theiradsmayclaim theshowsarenotonly
complete,but missingnetworkandstationIDsaswell. This is likely to becomeamajorselling
point sinceID overlaysstandoutparticularlyblatantlyagainstablackbackground,like space.
Ratherthanblendin with spacescenes,networkandstationID overlaysappearashugefloating
billboardsin space,sometimesdwarfingtheEnterpriseandtheplanetsit orbits.Any chanceof
experiencingthesuspensionofdisbeliefrequiredto reallyenjoytheshowis in~imediatelyphoton
torpedoed.



Inthelong run, thepracticeof superimposing,oroverlaying,networkandstationIDs maydrive
moreconsumersto DVDs thanthemissingminuteslostto makeroomfor morecommercials.As
longasareasonablyprofessionaljob wasdoneontheediting, ashowwill still havecontinuity,
andcanstill beenjoyed.The II) overlaysarea differentmatter.TheIDsareaconstantvisual
intrusioninto thesuspensionofdisbeliefrequiredto experienceandenjoymostentertainment,
andthat,afterall, iswhat advertisersarepayingfor.

SometimestheIDsevenmakeit difficult to seetheshowatall. Somestationsin theSilicon
Valley areaareputtingoverlaysonbothsidesofthelower screen,especiallyat thebeginningof
theprogram,whentheyrunpyrotechnicpromosthatcompletelyobscurewhateverishappening
onalargepartofthescreenunderneath.

Somenetworksaregoingevenfurther.WhentheDiscoveryChannelrecentlybroadcastthe
British produced“Walking With Dinosaurs,”severaltimesduringthebroadcasttheshow’simage
wascompressedupwards,distortingtheimagenoticeably,to makeroomfor apromoat the
bottomofthe screen.The effectwassimilar to thewaystationsarealreadycompressingthe
endingtitle creditsofshowsto makeroomfor promosnow.

At atime whencommercialtelevisionis facingwhatwill likely bethemostseriousthreatofits
life, competitionfrom rerunsonDVD, it is unfortunateto think thatconstantlydegradingthe
imageofthecontenttheyprovideispartoftheirstrategyfor keepinganaudience.To quotea
pointfrom JurassicPark,peoplein thecommercialtelevisionindustryareusingtecimologylong
beforetheyeverconsiderif they “should” useit.

TV stationsthatoverlayll)s andpromosoveradvertisersponsoredcontentaredoinga disservice
to boththeiraudienceandtheiradvertisers.If theykeepit up, theymayloseboth.The audience
hasalreadystartedoptingout. It doesn’tmakesensefor advertisersto continueto support
televisionchannelswhoseprogrammingpracticesaredriving themostaffluentconsumersto a
mediathatdoesn’tsupportadvertising.

Froman advertiser’sstandpoint,it wouldbeunfortunateto losethecommercialtelevision
industry,butnotadisaster.Within afew years,nearlyanyadvertiserwill be ableto sponsor
uncut,unaltered,“broadcasts”ofmoviesandothercontentdirectlyto consumersoverthe
Internet,bypassingcommercialbroadcasterscompletely,andjustaswell. If thecommercial
broadcastmarketkeepseroding,advertisersmayhaveto resortto Internet“broadcasting,”justto
find anaudience.

March, 2001.
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Viewers are mad as hell and they’re not going to take it any more. Greg Hassall reports on
our poll of readers’ gripes.
We recently asked readers what drove them crazy about TV and, judging by the letters and emails,
there’s plenty.
It seems the growing belief out there is that the networks treat viewers with contempt, that they’re so
focused on every precious ratings point they’ve lost sight of where good ratings come from -

contented, loyal viewers.
Maxine Collins of Castle Hill speaks for many when she observes: “I get the impression many of the
current ploys used by commercial channels are to prevent viewers changing channel when a
program finishes and to promote viewer loyalty.

If they want loyalty, perhaps they could begin by showing respect towards us.”
The free-to-air networks alienate viewers at their peril. The available audience isn’t getting any
bigger. It’s becoming increasingly fragmented, with pay TV, DVD, electronic games and the internet
providing alternative entertainment in the home. Viewers are also more tech-savvy and impatient.
Rather than wait for local networks to air overseas shows, people are taking matters into their own
hands by downloading shows from the internet or buying them online. The last thing networks
should be doing in this environment is giving viewers reasons to look elsewhere.
There was a remarkable consistency among our readers’ responses. Here’s a snapshot of the
complaints, beginning with the most common.
SHOWS RUNNING OVERTIME
Nothing annoyed readers more than programs not starting and finishing when scheduled. It makes
a mockery of G-Codes, causes video recordings to stop at crucial moments and it prevents
switching channels to catch the start of another show (unless that show runs just as late). Mick
Dwyer of Burwood likens the free-to-air schedule to a CityRail timetable.

lllustratioi ~. .~sohn Shakespeare
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This practice has been going on for years, but shows rarely ran more than a minute or so overtime.
This year, however, programs routinely begin 10 minutes late. The benefits for the networks are
obvious. Running a show overtime dissuades viewers from changing channel, as they’ll have
missed the start of other shows. The strategy also has implications for ratings. Ifa popular show
begins late it can artificially boost the ratings of the shows before and after. OzTAM adjusts its
ratings figures to account for late starts, but networks can get around this by officially logging the
show at the late time while scheduling it at the earlier time. It’s what Seven did with Lost before its
rivals cried foul (Lost is now scheduled at 8.4Opm).
The networks regard overrunning shows as a legitimate tactic, but an equally legitimate response
would be for viewers to switch off the telly and get their hands on the show from another source.
Geraldine Silveri of Keiraville says that if networks are going to be honest about when a show starts,
they should avoid lines such as “the special time of 9pm”.
“What’s so special about it?” she asks.

POP-UP PROMOS
The practice of advertising coming programs while shows are running has become endemic and
viewers are angry.
The promos are visually distracting and make viewers feel like they’re captive to network marketing.
“If any programmer wants to ensure I will not watch the advertised program, continue with this
obnoxious practice,” writes Grant Heafton of Port Macquarie. “It’s the TV equivalent of finding hair in
your food.”

SQUASHING, CUTTING OR RUNNING PROMOS OVER CREDITS
These promos are less distracting, but they are usually more obtrusive, with the credits squeezed
into half the screen and the soundtrack replaced with a voiceover. Most readers who complained
think it’s disrespectful. “An insult to the people who worked on the movie and deserve recognition,”
emails Miranda Hilton. What’s clear is that people not only read credits, they enjoy them.
ERRATIC SCHEDULING
This includes delaying popular programs (such as the finale of Sex and the City), double-pumping
episodes to get through a series more quickly, “entire seasons of unaired programs gathering dust
on a shelf while they dish up repeats” (Alex Mayo of Newtown), shows being removed mid-season
with no explanation and not giving shows time to settle into the schedule and find an audience.
“How do they expect to build an audience when they do their best to stop viewers watching?” Silveri
asks. Hilton says: “We have VCRs so if something doesn’t rate don’t take it off the air, put it on in
the middle of the night or daytime so we can still see it.”
Then there’s that bugbear of Guide readers - Nine’s treatment of The West Wing. “Nine jerked
around a very loyal audience to the point where I finally thought, bugger it, I’ll just get the DVD on
eBay,” writes Andrew Einspruch of Braidwood.

WATERMARKS
Viewers really hate those permanent station logos in the corner of the screen. “For many years I
managed to be aware of what channel I was watching without assistance, yet now I have suddenly
become incapable and need a reminder,” writes Maxine Collins, expressing the frustration of many.
She reserved special vitriol for Channel Seven’s jumping TV logo: “It’s not funny or cute, just
pathetic.”
The networks argue that digital and pay TV have increased the number of channels and the
watermarks help viewers navigate, but it’s hard to believe they are little more than a branding
exercise and a way to ensure footage isn’t lifted without attribution.

ADS
Readers seem fairly tolerant of ads, accepting they’re the price you pay for free-to-air TV. However,
many suspect the number of ads is increasing. “Sometimes it seems the commercials are
interrupted by the programs,” writes John Heal of Potts Point. In fact, the ad limit imposed on free-
to-air networks hasn’t changed (13 minutes of ads and promos an hour from 6pm to midnight). But
networks now often go straight from one show to the next to stop viewers changing channel. This
means more ads are packed in later, giving the impression the overall level of ads has increased.
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Harder for some of you to cop are ads on pay TV, which Kevin Watts of Penrith believes is
beginning to reach the level of free-to-air TV.
Other complaints included the same ads repeated in the same break, inappropriate content, and
another chestnut: ads louder than the programs they appear within.

LOUD BACKGROUND MUSIC
Many readers complained about background music obscuring dialogue, particularly in
documentaries. It’s a real problem for our older readers and is likely to become more of an issue as
the population ages.
There are many other complaints, but none shared as widely as those above. Other general gripes
include non-ratings periods, poor pronunciation and diction (particularly “semi-literate newsreaders”,
writes G. Newton of Lilyfield), interviewers who ask shocked people and exhausted athletes “How
do you feel?”, news tickers at the bottom of the screen, the lack of quality drama, canned laughter,
not enough cultural diversity (the ABC and SBS excepted) and not enough Australian content.
And then there are specific complaints, such as the dumping of Buike’s Backyard, the shows that
replaced George Negus Tonight, Nine’s “Still the One” slogan and Eddie McGuire.
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